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Directory of Local Businesses
Owned by Your Neighbors
The idea of the “WHHA Green Pages” is simply to give you an opportunity to learn more about
who your neighbors are and, when appropriate, to look within your own neighborhood for
products and services that your neighbors might be able to supply. Anyone residing in Wornall
Homestead Homes Association is invited to list their business. The Wornall Homestead Homes
Association, its directors and officers, do not screen, verify, or investigate the listed individuals or
businesses in any way nor do they warrant the quality or results of any products or services
provided by those persons or businesses listed in the WHHA Green Pages.
Type of Business

WHHA Proprietor(s)

Phone #

Chiropractic
Techniques used are very gentle, non-invasive,
and very specific to the neck region.
www.atlasorthogonality.com

Joanne E.Mariano, D.C.
Sandra J. Lane
New England Chiropractic

816-333-5100

Computer Support/Troubleshooting
For home and small business: computer and
software installation, networking, firewalls,
routers, wireless access points, and peripherals.
Rates: $60/hr for home, $75/hr for business

Michael Craig
Nano Network Solutions

816-935-3287

Counseling
Individual psychotherapy for stress
management, depression, spiritual issues,
relationship problems. Also couples counseling,
and counseling for addiction issues. Energy
work incorporated when appropriate.

Susan Eeds
616 E. 63rd Street, Suite 208
KCMO 64110
susan.eeds@gmail.com

816-582-0605

Ramona Sheely
Faux Finishes and Decorative Painting
Custom finishes for walls, woodwork, ceilings, Mosaic
cabinets, fireplaces, and more. Specializing in
sandstones, Venetian/old world plasters,
marbles, torn paper and other specialty finishes.
Jewelry Store
Custom jewelry designs, watch and jewelry
repair, flexible layaway programs
For updates of scheduled sales and daily
specials, send an email expressing your interest.

Marguerite Jones
Mission Hill Jewelry
5832 Johnson Drive
Mission, KS 66202
www.missionhilljewelry.com
info@missionhilljewelry.com

816-589-5959

913-432-6292
816-444-2227
(home)

Nancy Smith, Director of Operations
Mortgage Lending
Loans on homes and investment properties with Capital Lending Group, LLC
the lowest rates and the best programs
nsmith@capitallendinggroup.com

913-647-1555
913-647-1556
(fax)
913-449-6396
(cell)

Personal Trainer (Pilates Reformer)
Provide one-on-one training on a Pilates
“Reformer” in my home studio. Pilates focuses
on strengthening the core area of the body.

Lana Todd

816-523-8357

Painting
Residential exterior/interior house painting

Jeff Chaney
Chaney Painting

816-444-0892

Real Estate
Licensed in Missouri and Kansas for residential
sales.

Marybeth Robeson
mbrobeson@reeceandnichols.com

816-960-3943

Remodeling: Kitchen and Bath, Tile work
Custom remodeling and custom tile work.

Nathan Benscoter

816-204-6315
816-523-7106

Directory of Home Service Suppliers
Recommended by Your Neighbors
A good way to learn the names of competent service and maintenance people is to ask friends and
neighbors who they use. That’s the purpose of this directory. Each listing has the name and
number of the supplier listed first. Next, the name and number of the WHHA member who
recommended the supplier, then a brief description of the type of work done. Before calling on
any of the suppliers, you may want to contact the WHHA member who recommended them. Talk
with them about any strengths or weaknesses they may have experienced with regard to the
supplier’s service. When you call the supplier, let them know that one of your neighbors
recommended them. They will appreciate knowing that their services were well received and that
their good reputation is generating more business.
Business/Supplier
Name

Phone #

Description/Comments Recommended by

Phone #

J.C.’s Painting

913-663-1501

High quality painting
for home/business
Very detailed work,
prep work and quality
supplies make it last.

935-3287

Michael Craig

